TERM LIMITS

Term Limits Tide Recedes
Support fo r term limi ts has steadily declined as voters learn about th e danger this
deception poses to the Constitution.
byRobert W. Lee

Nothin g app ears more plau sibl e at
first sight, nor more ill-founded upon
closer inspection....
- Alexander Hamilton on term
limits, The Federalist, No. 72

to John Adams and Gou verneur Morri s adamantly oppo sed the notion of makin g
lame ducks of elected officia ls via term
limits. * The y recognized that politicians
who want to get re-elected will bend to the
will of their constituents, whi le politicians
who can no longer be re-elected have little

n January 24th, the Idaho House of
Representatives voted 50 to 20 to
scuttle a 1994 statute to impose
term limit s. Idaho's Sen ate followed suit,
27 to 8, on January 30th.
Such a term limits defeat may seem remarkable con sidering the wave s of term
limits fervor that rolled across the country
during the 1990s. But unlike tides, the rise
and fall of term limits did not result from
natural forc es. The movement was man made from the beginning - and so has
been its demi se as the ench antment of this
terribl y bad idea fades away.
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Some Background
The term limit s lobby beg an scoring victories at the polls in 1990, when voters in
three states approved ballot initiatives capping the terms of their local , state, and/or
federal official s. Between 1990 and 1994,
another 18 states approved similar measures (in Utah and New Ha mpshire the
state legislatures imposed limits). Rather
than receiving thorough, sober scrutiny
that such a drastic change in electoral policy merited, emotional camp aigns largely
fueled by special-interest money from outside each state beguiled even many conservatives to board the seemingly unstoppable ju ggern aut. The se conser vati ves
erroneously percei ved term limits as a potential solution to the domination of Congress by Eastern liberal s. Since then , however, support for term limits has waned to
the point that the juggernaut appea rs to
have not merel y slowed, but to have shifted into reverse, as voters have become better informed regarding the reasons why so
many of our nation 's Founders - from
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Constitutional crusader: Don Fotheringham ,
who led the John Birch Society's "Preserve
the Constitution" projectfor many years,
believes the group's members contributed
mightily to stalling the drivefor term limits
and a modern-day constitutional convention.
incentive to worry about what their constituents think .
In fact, the Founding Fathers rejected
term limit s at the Con stitut ional Con vention of 1787. And on Ma y 22, 1995, the
U.S. Supreme Court recogni zed this clear
intent by ruling in U.S. Term Limits, Inc. v.
Thornt on that the U.S. Con stitution pre cludes term limits for members of Congress, and that a constitutional amendment
woul d be requ ired to achiev e that objective . Proponents of term limit s promptly
launc hed a campaign for such an ame nd-

ment , including a call for states to convene
a modern-day constitutional con vention
(con-con), if necessary, to conjure one up.
Fortunately, that perilous approach has
floun dered, understandably, since only 17
states currently have term-limit laws on
their book s, and only two - Louisiana by
legislative action in 1995, and Nebraska by
initiative in 2000 - have adop ted limits
since the Sup reme Court rendered its
decision.
Term limit s have been struck down by
state Supreme Courts in Massachusetts,
Oregon, and Washington State. In 1999,
voters in Mississippi bec ame the first to
defeat a ballot initiative on the issue . On
June 5, 200 1, the Washingt on, D.C. cit y
council becam e the first local legislative
body to scra p limits impo sed by referendum . And on February l st of this year,
Idaho bec ame the first state to overturn
term limits by legislati ve action .
In 1994, 59 percent of Idaho voters approved an initiative limi ting terms for federa l elected offici als, state con stitution al
officers, members of the state legislature,
local government officia ls, and schoo l district officia ls. They were swayed, in part,
by the term limits plank of the Contra ct
With America, which served as that year's
infor mal Republi can Party platform. The
John Birch Society and THE NEW AMERICAN, which are affiliated, sought to warn
the American people about the serious
flaw s in both the Contract and the termlimits deception. Indeed, two years earlier,
in our issue for September 21, 1992, Don
Fotheringham, who for many years led the
John Birch Society's " Preserve the Constitution" project, warned that "the pretext
for the entire term limit issue is built upon
* See "Term Limits Temptation" by George Detweiler
(and the accom panying sidebars "l ames Madison :
No Term Limits Champion" and "T he Found ing Father s on Term Limit s") in THE NEW AMERICAN for
Jun e 10, 1996. Th is arti cle is avail abl e online at:
http://www.thenewamerican.comlfocusltenn_limits/
index.htm
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sand and cannot deliver any of the promis es of its promoters. Term limitati on tackles the symptom, not the disease. The same
voters who vote for liberals now will continue to vote for liberals regardless of the
num ber of can didates or the number of
terms they are allowed to serve."
In the wake of the elec tions, we cau tioned in our issue for Decem ber 12, 1994
that term limits "amount to an assa ult on
the U.S. Co nstitution," since they imply
that "the Co nsti tution's elec tora l procedures are inadequ ate, and that repl acin g
old big spenders with young ones will
so mehow result in better and less cos tly
govern ment." And in a detailed analysis of
the Contract With America publi shed in
our Janu ary 9, 1995 issue, William F.
Jasper noted that "the Constitution already
provi des for term limits - every two
years for House member s and every six
years for senators .... Th ere is no need to
throw out the good congress men with the
bad via term lim its - and thus limi t the
franc hise of the voters .... Merely changing
the faces in Cong ress is no guara ntee of
good govern ment."

Positive Birch Influence
When the Idaho state legislature voted
against term limits earlier this year, it convincingly demonstrated that a minority of
deter mined, orga nized America ns can
bring about significant change for the better. The Idaho legislators who opposed
term limits undoubtedly felt treme ndous
press ure from powerful and influential
term limits advoca tes such as Idaho Governor Dirk Kem pthorne (R), who threatened to veto the repeal bill should it pass .
But because citizen activists, mostly members of the John Birch Society, educa ted
and mobilized fellow Americans in many
voting distric ts, these legislators fully recognized the changing publ ic attitude.
Governor Kempthorn e did indeed veto
the bill to repea l on January 31st. Not to be
deterred, however, state legislators resolutely overro de the veto by margins of 50
to 20 in the House and 26 to 8 in the Senate.
Don Fotheringham was for many years
on the front lines of the term limits battle as
well as the broader con-con battle. Having
witnessed what informed Birchers in Idaho
and elsewhere accomplished, he told us:

THE NEW AMERICAN, and the natio nal chapters of the John Birch Socie ty,
have for many years opposed the calling of a modern cons titutio nal co nvention, no matter how co mpelling
the pretext. Moreover, the same organized effort has bee n directed against
term limits. The resul t of this co mbined educational effort has paid off.
Over the years, a number of state
legislators have also ack nowle dged
the effec ts of the Birch Society's educational cam paign. For instance,
whe n Idaho rescinded its applicatio n
for a new constitutiona l convention in
1999, state Representative John Tippets told us that "this probab ly would
not have happened without the
[Birch] Society," because "behind the
scenes initially they are the ones that
got the movement going. So I think
they are the moving force beh ind
this .... I think they are the ones that
made it happen."
This groundwork paid off again this year,
when Idaho voted down term limits. •
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e Constitution to the United
Nations, The John Birch Society's website
gives you the information you need to
make a difference.

Efficient trim means reduced fuel
consumption. Running "uphill" labors the engine, reduces speed and
wastes fuel. Bennett Trim Planes
compensate for any out-of-trim condition. Designed for durability and
easy installation for boats 18-80
feet. For complete information on
Bennett Trim Planes, contact your
marine dealer.
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